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tionitockets achieve November success
^lAfftfoUSTON (AP) — The Houston Rockets 
ClWd[sh every month was November.

■he Rockets have had terrific starts in the 
24-8 withcUr years they have begun the season with 
14 consecutivJdy Tomjanovich as coach, piling up a col- 
^pril 9-June ctive 41-6 mark during the month.
:s in wins anljhis season is no exception.
? Braves’ hjrflouston and the Chicago Bulls entered this 
len Tony Clonfflk t*ie oa*y unbeaten teams in the NBA, each 
moltz also leil"0’ w‘t*11*16 uew-look Rockets gaining four of 
eouts with 2'Se victori05 on th0 road.
) BThis is a different team from the others
' j *r|d we are building character,” says Hakeem 

. , ^ ^^muwon, who is second only to the Bulls’
i11 rWhael Jordan in scoring at 28.7 points per
) nn ions ar* e jnc]ucjing a season-high 38 in a victory 
gentfoltarf |,daynight*ver(jtah

«)ifferent team — the biggest difference 
ot pressiuetn* 4_for_ j offseason trade that brought 
oressuie fronimrjes Barkley from Phoenix — but same 
right thing, member results.
loltz said. “Mm-, i993) Tomjanovich’s first full season behind 
nation wot^Hbench, Houston started the year I 0. In 
t 1 ’m not the team was 9-0, then 6-0 last year, 
s.” M ■Tm a Sagittarius,”’ Tomjanovich, whose 
io of the Docirthday is Nov. 24, jokes when asked to ex- 
th five points,iai \ the November success, 
or fifth werel|“This team has a lot of guys who can do a 
e Padres ane -jt 
Dodgers, 
i $25,000 tons’ 
nd, Andy 1

lot of things,” the Rockets' Clyde Drexler 
notes. “That’s what makes us so dangerous. 
We don’t have a weakness.”

Olajuwon anchors the scoring. Drexler is 
third in the league in steals and Houston over
all is tops in that category, averaging 12 a 
game. Barkley leads the NBA in rebounds, 
nearly 20 a game.

Throw in some key role players — newly 
acquired Kevin Willis spelling Olajuwon, re
acquired Matt Bullard hitting a clutch 3- 
point shot, and rookie point guard Matt 
Maloney filling in for injured Brent Price — 
and you’ve got the makings of the Midwest 
Division leader.

“This team is proving its goal is very clear 
— we just want to win,” Olajuwon says. 
“Everybody is willing to take their role. I like 
the chemistry we have.”

Keeping the record unblemished gets more 
difficult with another team with a new look, 
the Los Angeles Lakers, coming to town Tues
day, setting up a meeting of the league’s top 
centers: Olajuwon and Shaquille O’Neal, the 
Orlando free agent who took the big bucks of
fered by the Lakers. The O’Neal-led Lakers are 
4-2 and lead the Pacific Division.

“They made a major change with Shaq in the

middle,” Tomjanovich said. “I expect them to be 
one of the powers in the West. They have great 
young personnel. They are explosive and now 
they have a power game inside with Shaq.”

Olajuwon, however, may not be at full 
strength and may not even play at all. 
Drexler’s sore knees kept him out of practice 
Monday as well.

“It’s a day-to-day deal,” Drexler said. “Hope
fully this will pass.”

Of more concern was Olajuwon, who woke 
up Sunday with a pain in his left side, the after- 
math of an elbow from Utah’s John Stockton dur
ing Saturday’s game. X-rays showed no fractures 
but Olajuwon missed practice Monday as the 
Rockets made their first appearance at their new 
training center in West Houston.

“I don’t know,” he said, pointing to his sore 
ribs. “I just can’t turn. It’s one of those games 
where I have to be able to move. Right now I 
can’t even move.”

“I’m always concerned,” Tomjanovich said 
of Olajuwon’s health. “That’s my job. I’m not 
going to jump the gun. I just hope for the 
best. If not, we’ll deal with it the best we can.”

“If he can’t play, the other guys are just go
ing to have to step up and play,” Barkley said. 
“I have great confidence in everybody.”
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lowboys continue to survive
;ot a $75,000 LIVING (AP) — The Dallas 
bird (ninep )*boys die hard, 
ot a $50,000 Ji st when it appears they have 
n a fifth-pla Uln too far behind in defense of 

Sir Super Bowl crown and NFC 
ist title, the Cowboys made the 

i ■ g ] »lays to ensure survival, 
en GrlVIBallas improved its record to 6-4 

. i ini lay after a 1-3 start with a 20-17 
, , ‘ rertime win in San Francisco
U 6 m ail^s to Chris Boniol’s 29-yard 

on- rUnSAl<! goal. The Cowboys trail 
jvvn or isc ^jgjpbia and Washington, both 
nd the WastaB d |osers by on|y a|ame

t uinl «| W(IU|,| have been skewered if 
‘ M U1 e lost that one,’’quarterback 

oy Aikman said.
Philadelphia beat Dallas last 
eek on an Aikman interception

league becau U backfired 2nto a 104-yard in-
s salary cap,'LLptjon an(j iateral touchdown, 
one of highestglji^aj^ ma(4e another late in- 

s history. -ception against the 49ers, but 
)nd chance,Bm0t a second-chance. Line- 
oil in shellecc^er preci Strickland’s intercep- 
me amount Mn 0f iqvis Grbac on the next 

y set Aikman up for his game-
by the Bui ng touchdown pass to tight 

e had not waij]erjc Bjornson. 
ington and cThen the Cowboys won in 
' a blessing.” irtime with Barry Switzer hug- 
1, he is ave(g Aikman until hi's quarter- 
nts and 10'
e. m_________ _________________
le averagedt 
3.1 reboup 
is named/

ollar contrati 
tin July. _ 
lich was subsiogi
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back produced a big smile. 
Switzer got some of Aikman’s eye- 
black on his face and shirt.

“The win meant a lot to both 
of us,” Switzer said. “We had lost 
to them the last three times. A 
coach and a quarterback have a 
lot in common.”

“We had to win this game,” 
said guard Nate Newton. “Lose 
this one and drop back to .500 
and it might have been all over.”

Particularly with the vastly im
proved Green Bay Packers com
ing to town next Monday night.

“We’ve got the playoffs in our 
sights now,” Newton said. “And I 
don’t care where we have to play it, 
frozen tundra of Lambeau Field or 
3-Com Park again, I don’t care. We 
just have to keep winning.”

The win proved costly for the 
Cowboys. Free safety Brock Mari
on broke a shoulder blade and 
could miss several weeks.

“I had one of those things once 
and it was two weeks before I could 
even raise my arm,” Switzer said.

Safety Bill Bates and backup 
center Clay Shiver sustained con
cussions but both are expected to 
play against the Packers.

Oilers end losing skid with trickery
HOUSTON (AP) — On Sun

day, the Houston Oilers fooled 
the New Orleans Saints. On Mon
day, they enjoyed it.

The Oilers decided after losing 
two straight games, they needed 
to add more deceit to their of
fense. Little-used running back 
Ronnie Harmon and 300-pound 
backup guard Erik Norgard fit 
neatly into their plans.

Harmon had seven catches for 
108 yards and a touchdown and 
rushed 47 more yards and Norgard 
lined up as a tight end and caught 
the Saints by surprise for a one- 
yard touchdown in a 31 -14 victory.

“It was a big game for us after 
what's happened the last two 
weeks and Ronnie Harmon came 
in and played his career best 
game for us,” Oilers coach Jeff 
Fisher said Monday.

Riding a two-game losing 
streak, the Oilers realized last week 
their offense had become too pre
dictable. So they put Harmon on 
the field in a two-back offense and 
he broke open the game early.

“We did things slightly differ
ent to get the ball in Ronnie Har

mon’s hands,” Fisher said. “Basi
cally our No. 1 ball carrier (Eddie 
George) became our blocker.”

Harmon refuses to talk to re
porters but his teammates had 
plenty of praise for the former 
San Diego Chargers running 
back who was signed by the Oil
ers as a free agent this year.

“He can hurt you in so many 
ways,” George said. “When I first 
met him, I was so impressed. He 
can block, catch and run. And 
that opens up everything not just 
for myself but the passing game 
in general."

The Oilers changed their ten
dency of passing when Harmon 
was in the game.

He had five carries for 47 yards 
and that loosened the Saints de
fense and made him more success
ful as a receiver.

“There’s no question he’s the 
best third-down back in the 
league,” defensive back Darryll 
Lewis said.

In the first nine games of the 
season, Harmon had 19 catches 
for 167 yards and 53 yards on 
13 rushes.

Alpha Kappa Psi
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Marquise Cut Pear Shape

Carat Color Clarity Price Carat Color Clarity Price
1.21 K SIS $415000 1.02 J SI1 $357500
1.03 G IF 59 0000 .92 K VS2 25 5000
.94 K SI1 291500 .79 K SI1 185000
.88 H/I SI3 277200 .49 H SI1 137500

.83 H SI1 34 6500

.73 G SIS 236500 Lab Cert.

.71 H VS2 3410°° lab cert.

.63

.49
H
F

SI2
SI1

220000
173600 Princess

.49 J SI2 1155°°

.44 F SI1/VS2 125000 Carat Color Clarity Price

.31 I SI1 4750° .93 H VS2 $3520°°
.92 H VVS2 385000
.65 H SI2 1340°°Round Diamond .52 G VS1 163800 EGI Cert.
.51 H SI2 105000

Carat Color Clarity Price
1.39 I SI3 $497000
.1.11 H SI1 582200EGL Cert.
.95 I 11 2500°° Radiant.93 J SI2 3070°°
.91 J SI2 325000 Carat Color Clarity Price
.84 J/K VS1 252000 .77 I SI2 $1905°°
.71 H VVS2 298500 Lab Cert.
.71 H SI1 2420°°
.52 H VVS2 220000
.34 G WS2 89500 Lab Cert.
.33 H VVS2 79000 Lab Cert. Emerald Cut.31 H VVS2 74500Lab Cert.

Oval Carat Color Clarity Price
2.12 K/L VS1 $ 790000

Carat Color Clarity Price .93 G SI3 215000
1.56 J SI2 $490000 .88 G SI2 1925°°
.93 I SI2 314600UGA Cert .83 H SI3 175000
.66 K WS2 1439°° .74 H SI3 165000
.32 H SI1 55000 .71 H SI2 ' 185000
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Texas A&M
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